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Aldo Leopold Charter School
November 12, 2020 5:30pm
Ritch Hall 410 West 10th Street
Via Zoom teleconference and in person
Visit lrtti;s: /rtr 1,1yi1i111.''.111y: fbr link and or phone nurnber.
ALCS Mission: At Aldo Leopold Charter School. the human and natural euvironrlents serve
through direct erperience. inqLriry,. and stervardship.

as text and lab

fbr learning

ALCS Vision: Aldo l.eopold Chafter School graduates rvill use the skills. perspectir,,es. and infonnation they gain at
school to enhancetheiroutt lir,'es and to advance social. ecouor.nic. and enviror.rmental sustainability.
Attendants: Wayne Sherrvood. [{arn Broune. Andrea Sanchez. Hannah Wecks. Christa Osborn, Pete Rankin. Margaret
Flores-Begay', Sterling Wecks. Alexandra Tager, Jarnie Crockett. AJ Sandoval and Mar Higgs 5:43 prn
arrival.
I.

Convene / roll

call

5:30. Meetings are being recorded and each rnerrber n.rust identify themselves r.vhen roll

call is taken. Hannah Wecks. Christa Osborn. Margaret filores-Begat..lamie Crockett. Alexandra Tager
II.

Agenda Revieu,-

III.

Reading of the Mission and Vision

IV.

Revierv of Septernber Meeting Minutes

-

Christa Osborn

-

Margaret rnoved to approve Septenrber N{eeting Minute. Christa 2"'r.

all in favor.
V.

VI.

Public Cotnment - none
Student Council Report- Sterling Wecks

-

Halloween candl pick up rvent rvell. purchased ol'er 1000 pieces

ofcandy. StudentCouncilthankstheschool fbrallorvingtherrtohandoutcandl.DurirrglunchontheFridal'
befbre Halloween. student council menrbers decorated and set everything up. packaging the cand) in paper bags

for contactless distribution. Evervone rvho par-ticipated came in costume. photos of the students \\ere posted
on Facebook and Instagrarn. During all school advisorr.. the students made ghosts and told stories about the
ghost that thel' created.

Nert project u,ill

be the planning for the Christrnas parade

float. This )ear's thenre ri ill

be the classic

COVID-

l9 Christnras. the float,ui,ill inclLrde firnnv pictures or avatar pictures of students posted all around the float. u ith
a beach scene background. Student council

will

u,ill set up a zoom for students to be there l'irtualll'and everlone

be able to parlicipate in the Christrnas Caroling. u,hich

u,ill be entefiaining to listen

r,r,hen

the zoorr lao

happens.

Christa

-

u,as there a costurre

contest'l Sterling

-

no. and she *'as glad there was not because all the costurnes

were awesome. Mr..lim Mclntosh rvas dressed as a devil. Alexandra complirnented Str-rdent Council.
5:43 Max Higgs and AJ Sandoval arrived at nreeting.

VII.

Staff Report- Pete Rankin

-

ref-erred to the pictures in the rveekll,update to shor.r ever)'one what

Middle School

have been doing on their Friday outingl pictures included srrall groups of students rvorking on Boston Hill.

Comrnunity'Orientation are \\orking on Fridays in groups of five or ferver. only the students that volunteer.
come in person. the rest of the students parlicipate in class online. Last r'veek CO biked to San Vicente F-arms.

they are working in pods on a survival challenge scerrario.

l0'l'graders and lltr'graders had presentations from different schools. such as the Schoolfor Ethics and Global
Leadership Sernester School in Washington DC that one of our students is attending this semester.
12thgraders oversee

All

School Advisories. they are making thc best out of the sitLratiorr lve are living

in. and are doing a great.iob.

VIII.

Business Manager

*

Pete leaves meeting 5:50prn

Repofi- Harrl'Brorvne no news about

state finances as of

today. Arnazon detail report-

most of the charges are classroorn supplies. ferv phy'sical plant sLrpplies. and administration supplies.
Wayne

-

u,'here is the Wi-Fi extender lve purchased?

Harrl it is not being used. the irtfonnation

given to

us

b1,the student rvas irrcorrect. the famill'does not have internet to extend fiom. He is aware of about three

families r.vho need help with Wi-Fi. Jarnie is surprised that only 3 families need help. Wa1'ne is sure rnore
families need help but

har,'e

not contacted the school. Harry rnentioned that there is CARES act rronev to help

with this problerr. Jamie asked hor.v the families rvould knor,r there is help there. Wavne said Cathie has called
families to ask if they' need help.
Check Register Repclrl-Questions-uhat is Cumulus Global? Harrl'- a conrpan\ that is resellirrg Google Suite
licenses. Janiie asked horv the lunches are goirrg?

lle

over but

parents to

Wavne

sen,ing an average of 55 stLrdents. sotre are left

do not have a rvav of knowing horv rnany rvill corne each da1 . Harrl'suggested that we encourage

\eer left so tratfic can

during lunch tirne.
on a check to

b,,-

pass

through. Wa1'ne said u'e rvere r.rorking on that not being so congested

getting bid for sidewalks. Hannah asked rvhl'YCC and Microsoft nere the description

Harry. Harry Microsoft does not take

we had never bought fiom and rvill probabll not

Lrse

POs and the tools ordered for YCC r'ras f}om a cornpon;'

that cornpanl' again. so it is easier to pa) u ith a personal

credit card and be reinrbursed. both items llere just put

or1

the same check. Alexandra Abel'ta Phlsical

Therapl'? Our contracted Phl,sical Therapist for students. Margaret
Wa1,ne

-

most of tlre charges were rernodeling

Mourttain Ridge Ace Hardu are charges'?

-

tools. Harrl - $1300

r,''ere for tools

Hall Landscaping Project. Margaret asked if these tools are inventoried. Harry

fbr workiltg on the Ritclt

- no but r.vould like for them

to be and have a check out sheet to track the tclols. his perception is that tools being misplaced is ntore of

a

prohlem than tools "rvalking awa)'." Wayne agreed. and norl that r.re have rlore space to orgaltize altd store

them it will be rruch easier. rvould like to have an eas) slsteln tbr checking out tools. Christa suggested
marking all tools rvith identifiers. Alexandra
licenses fbr Middle

school. Alexandra

Harry's trainings. What is ERB

-

-

-

-

what is AQUILA? Harry'- r'ertdor

r.vhat is

o1-

interttet access poirtts and

NMASBO -Nerv Mexico Association of Busirtess Officials

Educational Retirement Board. What is SEG

-

-

State EqLralizatiotr Gttarantee

our bulk of money fiom Santa Fe to help school operate.

Max-DoesACEhonoralo,'-alty'prograrn? Wa,v-ne-res.thediscountscorneintheforrnofrer,r'ardcardsthat
are given to staff to use rvhen purchasing ACE iterns. Purchase at Manzanita Ridge? Chairs fbr the library.
Jamie

-

rvlrat about the costs of lunch'J

Harrl'-

reirnburser.nents are coming closer to costs than r.r'e had erpected.

CARES Act money, is covering to-go containers. Wayne

-

rve

u'ill

need to buy' fbrks in tlte near future because

thel' are probabl,v being throlvn in the trash. Not a larse expense.
magnetized trash can to save forks.

IX.

Cornmittee Reporls- CC Cornm ittees

I-larry

has a pending grant reqr-rest for

-

- went over slrrveys to parents needs and concerns and broke them dou,n to try and come up
with solution to address them. Isolation and engagement issues are high ranking needs to address. Wayne SAC

Hattnalt

also went over Strategic PIan to include COVID- l9 and being at Ritch Hall.

- AJ

SHAC

went over Behavioral Risk SLrrvey', with suicide being the biggest concern. Working on ways to

address resiliency' factors. Planning parent's niglrt event. this survey'/rrental health u

ill

be the rnain fbcus. Need

to find speakers fbr the event.

Audit

AJ

-

rnet with aLrditors to address process,

u'ill

have an exit conference tornorrow. [-larrv has not

received anv infbnnation about issues.
Finance

-

Hannah

-

had a very brief rneeting, r,vas satisfied u,ith the fact that Harry was not concerned rvith

finances. Harrv approved quarlerly reporls.
Curriculum

-

Wayne

- working or.r curriculurx

lxap fbr each sLrbject area. a rnap for

rrer.l'

teachers. And thev

are also r.vorking on strategic plan.

Facilities

-

Wayne - did not rneet. but the next issue is the resent bids for the sidervalk pro.ject discussed last

nronth. Not an Llrgent issue. plans for the rvork to be done next surnrrer nral'be.

Nominating

-

Jamie

- nothing to repo(.

Policy

-

state

we have one. but want to improve it.

Bridget Johns is putting together a Reentry,'Plan. Also r,vorking on the Absentee Policy. required by

Development

-

Jamie

-

a Go Fund Me

rvill be set up for the Ella/Michael/Ella Scholarship soort. Will

investigate different fund raising ef-fbrts like smile.arrazon. Max
lunch? Harry

-

- can \\'e get funding from Single Socks fbr

rve used to. bLrt no\\'no longer needed r.lith state lLrnding that u,e receive.

Risk Managernent explained

also

Christa

does PED have a COVID-19 exposure flowchart/response policy'. Way'ne

it is rnore of a procedure

than a policy. What PED has distribLrted is hard

researched several procedures and rve are adopting oneto follorv that

xill

to interpret. Jim

has

meet state requirements. but be easier

to read.
Christa discLrssed contact tracing such as testing 5% of the stafTthat is on campus e\ erv r.reek: return to school

guidelines: ventilation in building and plans for possible reopening.

- is the COVID- I 9 procedure public? Wayne - the procedure has been gir en to the lront office and
he ivill ask Garrett if it is on the rvebsite. Hannah - parents need to knor.v that thel'can callthe school artd ask
Alexandra

ll'hat the procedure is. Alexandra alerting parents that this procedure exists is important. Margaret
an Adnrinistrator rvho contacts parents

if there is any exposure? What

aboLrt

- rvill it be

HIPPAA. privacl'. etc? Wa1'ne -

yes it rvill be Wa1,'ne or Jim the school nurse. The school has fbur hours to contact the Deparlment of Health.

which Wavne lr'ould do. then he and Jirn would call everl'one uho has had potential exposure r.r'hile keeping
the identity of the person r,vho tested positive private.'['he students who may have been exposed this rveek have
not been at the school or on YCC, so right nolv rve don't' need to take actiorr. Christa

prirnary contacts vs secondar)' contact? Wa1'ne
studenl ll'ho may' have it was not at YSS fbr a

-

-

are there procedures tbr

)'es. PED has irtstructiotts for those procedures. The one

firll week befbre shou'ing symptoms. Margaret - does everl

person rvho cornes to the school sign in and get telnperatLlre taken? Wayr-re

-

yes anyolte rvho enters the school

must sign in. including WNMU staff, rve're the only building on calrpus reqLriring sigrr in and temp check.
Andrea and Cathie are keeping all that inlo.
Hannah asked

if anyone

had training on the Equity Council because it rvas a verl'good training and

one. Wayne said Harry had training

bLrt

if we had

taking on anotlrer comrnittee is overr,vhelrning right now. Harry-the

trainings and enthusiasrr are great and inspiring. It's extremel.v- difficult for us to irnplernent. You the gc could
rnake

it

happen

if you

rvant. There's a blanket approach that doesn't necessarill f-it r,,,hat our school needs.

Jamie- that is the thing that w'e u ere reprimanded on at the chafter renerval hearing last year. We were told that

the school needs to work on ref-lecting the diversity of the cornrnunity that u'e are in.

I don't think that

we

necessarily'need to have anotlter committee to address this because I believe that our teachers are rvorking to
address diversiry'
cor.nrnun

X.

XI.

within the classroom. but we need to lvork on

hor.v we expose the school

to more diverse

itv rnerlbers.

ZOOM BREAK (5 minutes)

-

6:58pm

Directors Report constant evolution of how classes happen online. Sat in on classes for a dal, recently. A lot
of kids don't turn their cameras on so teachers are teaching to a blank screen. Older stLrdents are better about it.
Teachers are tr-r'ing to corre up ivith a plan to help students be more successtirl. trf ing to help thern stay engaged
and online. Seniors are doing much better than the lorver grade classes. Final exams are coming up forthe
High School. the final exam used to be 20% of their grade. but teachers rvill rneet during inservice on the 23''r
and 24rr'to discuss changing this. Also try,ing to figure out hor.v to rnake exarrs meaningful, withoLrt students
being able to look up the auswers online.
COVID-l9planafterthanksgivingistonothavestudentscomingintothebuilding5to l.onl1'orraoneonone
appointment, starting Monday. November l6^2020. Teachers and staff rvill not corne into the school. only'kids
that meet outside. YCC and CO rvill still happen.
Middle school rvill no longer rneet in person dr"re to the nunrbers goin-s Lrp in the countl. the prioritl is keeping
our students and staff safe.
Max suggested using diff-erent rnethods to teach nrore one on one. or in small groups.
Margaret feels Wayne rnade a great call by'canceling the 5 to I attendance at school. bLrt agrees that attendance
will be a problern so matter u'hat you do. Do )ou expect backlash fiorn that decision. Walne - this riill only
ef-fect a handful of students, one l'amilv rvill be effected because the-l rel-r, ort the lunches. but rve ri'ill deliler to
them.
Jarnie appreciates and values the hard decision Wa1,ne had to rnake.
Hannah rvhat other take-aways did you have from sitting in on classes fbr the da1"7

to participate is really' hard. cameras are off. thel're not talking. don't knou

il

Wa1'ne getting the kids
ther're trrin-u to do the

work/practice math problems on paper. etc.

XII.
XIII.

Old Business- rlone
Nelv Business

A.

Resignation o1'Christa Osborne

-

E,r'er1,one thanks Christa

fbr her service on GC. and she u ill still voluttteer

On Risk Manager.nent

XIV.
XV.

Action Iterns-none

Adjourn - 7:23pm. Jamie moved to adjourn, AJ second, all in favor. Next Regularl-v Scheduled Meeting
Date: Thursday, December 10, 2020 at 5:30pm.

